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square. The lettering on it is simply 
the one word “Harrison.”

RECEIVED by wire. FAITH IN 
CLEAR CREEK LOWER

COUNTRY
change the rules to give them greater 
power la passing some measures of a 
political character, particularly the re 
apportionment bill. The rules of the 
house preside that tber cannot be 
amended excepting by a two-thirds 
vote. The speaker announced he would 
bold that a majority was sufficient.
When the motion was made today to j 
make a change it was defeated by 2* to |
15, not even a majority voting for it.

There has been a great deal of dis
satisfaction at the speaker, and many 
fuaionists broke away from him on this 
vote. The speaker again acted arbi
trarily, as be had on many former oc
casions, refusing to announce the vote.
The nnderetaoding fa that be was hope- mi m cm m $8t.

ron

ee.:.;

SIMPLE
MONUMENT

*0 Steamboat Men Meet. __
Seattle, Starch 14, Via Skagway,

March jo.—Three meetings have been,
held by the Alaska Steamship Associa .^Daniel Steere Believes It Will be 
tion at which the question of the per
centage to be allowed steamers on 
through freight to Dawson has been 
considered. The decision of Manager 
Hawkins, of the railway company is 
now awaited. The rates practically 

: agreed upon are : Passengers from 
■ Seattle to Dawson, first-class, . #10$.
Through freight will be charged from 
#too to #300 per ten according to char
acter:

Oood Raft Salesman. ...
Seattle, March 14, via Skagway,

March—10. —In the trial of Hoaher 
charged with robbing H. O. Torrence 
of Dgwson, the defence put on the stand 
A. S. Kerry, the well known lumber
man and'head of the Kerry Lumber Co.

Kerry testified that in Dawaon in ’98 
be purchased a raft of logs from Tor
rence for $1000,• and that when he went 
to the mill pond to take possession of 
the logs be found seven other men with 
similar bills of sale and all claiming 
the logs. Kerry now has a suit against 
Torrence in Dawaon to recover the 
jilooo paid him for the raft. . - '

Juneau.Skagway Cable.
Seattle, March 14, via Skagway,

Maréh 20.—Orders from Washington 
have been received here that work on 
the Juneau -Skagway. cable begin at
once.-' 1

With Yoej I ,

Ù* Good Reid.
Mr. Daniel Steere recently returned 

from Clear creek where he has been 
employed at building the new recorder's 
office on Barlow.

“On discovery claim A,” said Mr. 
Steere, “a pay streak three feet in 
depth averaging 15 cents to the pan has 
been located on the left limit. A shaft 
was recently sunk on the tight limit 
and there they found a pay streak of 
coarse gold ; just how rich U is I can
not telT .s t6ey h«r }uat got down when 
1 Ml These seen pane m V igh ai 40 
cents.

“Nichols and Chappell op No. fi 
have seven holes down and are now 
putting down two more. They have a 
pay streak job feet wide, with a depth 
of three feet which will run 10 cents in 
the gravel and as high aa 40 cents on
bedrock. . ------

On 17 above and ti below good pay 
has been located. There is nothing yet 
to warrant the belief that the pay is ex
ceptionally rich, but enough has been 
uncovered to show that better than good 
wages can be made and this summer 

a lot of people there and a 
large amount of work done.

• ‘Thediggings are very shallow, bed
rock being only about six feet below 
the surface, making it naturally a sum
mer proposition. Lumber ia being 
sawed and sluice heads will be ready 
for use. when the a now begins to thaw. 
On my way in I met 30 people in two 
days on their way to Clear and Barlow 
creeks carrying their «mimer outfit 
with them.

A Good Piece to Avoid Accord* 
leg to One Who Mes 

Tried It.

■4

VENIR For Ex-President Harrison
Which Was Selected 

by Himself.tinues to Re-

Ion.
"! Febrnnnee

1 the letton*- 
Allen. manager 
XeeklyNogget,
minge Bryan os 
le beautiful ini 
■ded to him is 
ularity with the 
Klondike. The 

Bryan's letter

lise irairoE ctared the regular order of business 
should proceed, and that be would an
nounce the vote whan he was ready. 
This brought forth a storm of proteste, 
and finally Sweeteer, Republican, 
offered a resolution declaring the poet- 
tion of the speak» vacant, and provid- 
tng for the election of some one else. 
There were seconds from ell parts of 
the house, many fueioniats taking oc
casion to show they were anxious to, 
vote for the removal of the speaker. 
The latter, seeing bow things were go
ing, «aid be thought the time bad come 
to announce the vote, and did so. 
Sweeteer then withdrew hla motion.

If Goli Exists on Ti It Has

NetSteamship Association Looking 
for Freight Percentage.

JACK WADE ALONE IS RICH.rnir presented to 
by the Klondike 

Dawson Daily 
high regard sad 

lock president!«I 
the Nugget, ww 

1 at the Jackm 
go. Mr. Brysai 
auuary to, ftan 
acteristic of the 
es he reprowdt 
may become rich 

ke to be contort- 
ich enough to be-

PASSENGERRATE WILL BE $105 11
IMany PnifwMil New hi That Cone- 

try Duty
--------------------

Pmm Seattle to Dnwaoà—Torreece 

Was Oood Raft Salesman 
Juneau-Skagway Cable.

le lie.
will

li Arrives. • Rdilor Nugget ' 
Inspector Wronghton of the potto» ftlr-To aHawee iy questions asked

service, arrived, accompanied by his
wife this morning, and are at present eboet my la the “ toréer
tnr. guests of Major and Mrs. Weed. the term te mnd *a the
Capt Wronghton will be Matloned here oth#T it(k , it eeater to peb-
for the present and will relieve the 1le|t ,hrottgg the press my eepsrtenre 

pettHHr-FKiheir SI|A wbet t mm M Wy three menthe' 
ha/: a kindly 

» tf very popular

by eeciredof my eeqnel andIsdianapolia,March 14. via Skagway, 
Much 20.—The funeral of ex-President 
Harrison will be held on Sunday the 
17th, and will be the largest ever 
ksowu in the history of the city. Un
til that time the body will lie in state 
in the capital building.

Ôtueral Harrison chose hie own 
twemeot some time kgo. It is of 
wild granite ten (eet high and six feet

try of old tin» 
Robertson’s jlsst 

rse : John Lind! 
d, Pete Campbell 
Woods, A1 Smitb

work. All the boys 
word for him as be is 
offerr.

trip, than to go over the
to all of|
Irene* t »< -others that bave s g oust Job.
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SPURT OF SOCIETY
HAPPENINGS

who may yacri 
tie money they bars on 
in* tip they may get.

I find quite a stir
vectors and these ere throe I twee the 
amount of prospering in that country 
than there ever eras before, end It tomba 
to me that II there is anything in the 
Conakry some one of I 
•mire 11 

Bet there ta
side on the old dlMflct 
there is on the A mérita» side, The

DANCERS
EN MASQUEBUSINESS:

enver Market ' I “ct ■
the pree-

pants.

lICE BRANDS At the Dog Pound Where Quiet 
Is Unknown.Stetson Hats Among the Dump* on Eldorado 

end Bonanza.
Snowy Range dub of QoM Run 

Out Fee Pleasure.rs & Cigars will surely
Id Latest Shapes r Thirty-five dogs were J 

this morning en<le»-t«ot 
been out all day the nuiirbcr-4a_>prob- 
ably much greater by this evening. 
Constable Borrows who is in charge of 
the pound, says the work will be vigor- 
o’lislv prosecuted until all unmuzzled 
loose dogs in town are corralled or un
til he’has orders from hie superior offi
cers to desist in the work.

in the. pound 
catchers have

The event of the aeneon in*sebmh#eMr. Roecoe Green, of the Botha, ia 
in town pnrebaaing a large -lock »l 
goods for the coming season.

Mr. P. Watson, of Gold Hill, la 
•lightly indisposed.

Teamsters on Bonanza and KMorado 
are doing more work this week than at 
any time of the season.

Ophir creek la being crosscut at tft 
atiove discovery by the miners who 
staked there on the 26th of February.

8t Patrick's day was fittingly ob
served on 40 Kldoredo, Mr. T. L. Me

Î SALOON.

ifc». Prop.
tbi.society was the bell en masque given 

by the Snowy Range Dancing Club on 
Gold Run last Friday evening. Messrs. 
Wheeler end Allan who bad charge of 
the aflair, handled it with their usual 
enterprise sod a moat pleasant eseeing

Leather Shoes than
All Myles sud ailes lutiepecteie en Iwth

from Iiewsoe-
The fire* thing yen me egeirot i* 

wee .the leenlt. Several prime were I Saw 1'sirh'e. the gmremmeei line, 
given and the sueeeeefnl nmtqeers were j The colleetoe doe# pet pay n«k alien* 
Miss Mjtble Keeèy an Sewer rift, Mtow Hen le yew entât bee ans» there Bf* 
Maude Slone as school girt. Miss Re Nw thet here more then |t«o worth 
one Cadtel as milkmaid and Wm aed If the# ere Amertrengoeda. et eu»

plamd to he, they ero ream*. Mr. 
v o! lector keeps hie «regie eye 
deg»-HR 
animals is 1)0
your trowt>le is ell ever The 

t'-fjjilaoe ef import rare Injti JMmI rreeh. 
«tome the A- C. end f. * T,»I

S, end et «hM* . 
plirs cost snout to «enteI per poend 
V*n«* of the 8»wee ef Ffriytaile 

Them to froaa ire »mj three area 
vs. b mbetery el Utot m " 
poiron ereeh. f thfek

sides ere)uick

SpringClothing 

Sargent * Pinska

<

a btare j

The diaeuite is thought to be spread - 
ing as rabies occur witti more frequency 
now than at any time since the de
velopment of the diseeae. Mr. Bor G„tb the foreman, Riving hie men 
rows killed two mad doge yesterday boHdl? 
making four tilled within the mat 
five days.

Twenty doyw were gathered in yester- 
day, the beat day's work in the history 
of the new pound. -

s installant»

Hartncy, Jr. negro. There were mtr» 
era! other.costumes worthy ot mention 
particularly Messrs. Al, Chute #e a 
farmer end Percy Reid ee e Cold Run 
dude. Others present ea maeqnf were

t^Fi4n/ÊÊÊÊI0IÊMKiiHÊÊÊSÊÊÊÊÊ^
(ostuna ulin,' Mre. Metieil, Greek' 
maiden ; Mrs Device, Greek/ mai dm . 
Mrs. Tytof, domine I Mrs Meting, 
gipsy girl ; Miss Meae. dewu, Misa 
Moggy, fancy court etiatwme, Mrs. 
Leeea, demine, Mies SUngeon, fancy 
costume. Mre. Ye* Wert, Irishwomen ,

“the Centtr Store” a
REACH »V 
ONE

minion, gold

ex the
The! paid thee

jolly good time.
Mr. and Mr*. T. A. King, 

low Bonanza, have, ntov/l I 
rnit+L the spring cleanup.

Mr. W. O. Smith of 76 below Be

•i,-re ' 7of wi fa- ■0 .i-
tn iHtWsoU

»»»»»»»» >*44444^UN E ..jiktei McDonald
9 TMt ONLY riMT-ClAM MOTC.L 

IN DfkWNO.N.

C

'ay Points.
Snanza wilt make ezlenaive preperat.oos 

at Bonanza perk for the coming sentArctic Brotherhood.
A greet deal ot interest ia being 

taken in the Arctic Brotherhood . meet
ings. Lest Bight Henry Martin of the 
crown timber office and Mr. Richards, 
the wholesale butcher, climbed the 
north pole and were gi ven an oppor
tunity to make the acquaintance of 
Her Royal Icineaa. The application* 
of seven of the leading business men of 
Dawson were received and their initia
tion will occur oex<«*tfc> The enter
tainment now being arranged for is 
progressing finely end will be ready by 
the middle of next month.

ir houee--Tb<l
u order lU ber
is by It.

mcr.
Mr, Be A Webster, of M too

names, was tot town on heitneas Tues
day/

Mr. end Mre. Wm. Chappell who 
here just returned from an extended, 
trip in Rnrope, came up to 7 HIdo*ado 
last Tneeday. Mr. Chappell says they 
went from New York to London.thenev 
to Paris, Berlin, Sweden, ffvomaik end 
on tbroiq|b the South of Prance sod. 
Italy While ie R 
Chappell had the pleasure ot an aodt 
tier with Pope Leo XIII,together with 
V< pltgrlmi who at the ctave nf tbe wr- 
die nee received the pontifical bleieieg, 
Mr. Chappell expecto to do extensive 
work on bit Jack Wade mtereaU the 
coming summer.

Mr, Max Kode!man proprietor of 
the Dewey hotel,of Grand Porks, is all 
smile» etnee t|e "rede*' ban bs*n
countermanded. Mas geve a t:«g 
masked bell !** Moeday eight.

The Aurora Me. 4 »t Grand Porks, 
will be reopened tonight as * first clew 
restaurant and her attached.

Great activity *•
in the vicinity of the Forks this week. 
Among the prominent best 
putting up ice ere Max Endel 
Game, Roseo Green end Wm. Abbott

Wn» Threaten
Boise, Idaho, Merck 4--The 

of the be use todee 
greet excitement, rad there cram new 
being a summery depooitira ef the 
sproker. Glenn McKinley. An efleet 
was made by" the fusion majority to

0. BOZORTh - - Manager ,
ÜWI8 » 11 tmttm****^

„ Per ■-VE - :Mr. H, Burgh, floor manager.
Jas Row end Crew. Well, «mart* hey- ereeh. <»•
maker Cher to. Cetoleeun, evvaing krreka, Hfl

r - gg 1 »L^-a t-■ -At. If .flJIEff.l*
Wild, Uncle Sew Dr. Miracle, Prince ebon No. * ; 
of Wales, Atorx Hatley, weening du*. Pi in lest e 
Uric Nelson, sour dough . W/lf. Nor 
vsI.eveniMdrew. Jee,Rnwaey.dc— ■

Martin, <todd Run Wh.t Is It, Wm

is, US to —

-Orr & Tukey,.
freighters

;
ear», ssxl * 
tWsg-
IS. Oesersl «*ss|U

I

-•
. Irrendagut eMr end Mrs.OSlLV STSÛt

'ttmiOIW GRAND FORKS
{ •»*. !«. sue »».».______ ...

• A. C. Co. Beildinx I

epburn Irishrromea, Cells Moreineo. 
evening drees. Bn . fieri eg, hettentot.

■ ' 1 1 Jech Wade «ash M e A 

qeite t romher »«

)
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Beef, checheko, 33c by 

,f. O. Market. Third street.

Cbecbeko unfrozen eggs et Meeker's.

NKbolaee, Foley end McKee, on ll 
below a peer discovery tenlsto* creek 
law Monday eeeeieg. 
were «ace I lent Iwms sad served a eery 
dainty leech Among those «rest iyie f dto
ST s»d<rMre"w lfr«Wlfh M»*^std JJJJ
Mre. P, Holliday, Mr. end Mre Kd

a number of gvetlsmee free*" the «4 i 
joining elei

the «de, el
I

rime .
ere

er Stage — ifrdm
■ : -wmSAFETY I SPEEDI COMFORT !

--HENRY HONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGEa Week . _ ^
Loyal Mail Scr* ûonble Service Daily—*4»». **• a™1 4.0* n. zs-

From Grand Fork* and Dawson.
J

f
ne e*-1. ceSFANVS MIHJMNQ •er

t Rode- ..................... ...... I
n to the ice line j Spring HasSHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTScn

, A.1 = ,v i.Coach ONLY READY MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter's Brushes. 
Boiled OU and White Lead. . . .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

W THE
lays. »:30 «• 
se, 5:15 P-

s, ,■ci - « a-
rharadrrated bfvsims ^retneeaww »v^y.ndajrs. SiOfit

-, 4:40 p-
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lS
P Nn<r<rpt ,enane enatoffly paffetnred w,th bullet 
^ ‘holes were H not for the fact that bis

wife is not entitled to any such stroke
at good fortune. SLOPPY WEATH<»«* »»««« 1»

I montes eseia)
- «ND SEMI-WCEKLY.

...................... Publishers
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ISSUED DAILY 
illes Bros............ Waterproof*

of rlinn<The schedule ot rates offered by the 
railroad company for the coming sum
mer is not what had been hoped for. 
There are certain reductions to be sure, 
but it is altogether likely that there 
will be increases sufficient to offset any 
blight advantages which may otherwise 

The hope that material redtic-

WATERPROOF BOOTS 
^ AND SHOES.

We have the largest assortment of waterproof footwe^ 
and the most varied stock, in Dawson. That is talking bis 
put it is a big fact—you can see a few samples in our windows. ! 
You know, of course, that we carry only the best, a Guaran- ; 
teed goods from celebrated factories.

Save Doctor Bills by Keeping Your Feet Dry.

SUBSCRIPT 1 ON BATES. 
DAltr

mCe

/t Walking Shoes,

oy carrier in city, to advance. 4 00 3-4
25

--Lace Boots,--

Full Top
Lace Boots,

Y. I*. C- 1
Prise 1 

1 Toléra

PgeeglggE:. ■ ■
Ste“montnh?dTen,tC

*** "ÛToy^arrler in city, in advance 2 00

iBM-wnxLY :.s;$
6 00

Per accrue.
tions would be made in rates appears to giouesi 

sparring o 
not a g«m' 
basketball
ball «I11 1 
the next

NOTICE.
Whan o newspaper offert Ut advertising apace at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admUtion of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NV09ETatkt a 
good figure for lit epace and in jollification thereof 
guarantee1 to its advertiser! a paid circulation jive 
timet thitl of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

mm have been a vain one. Rubber Boots■ V
t '

We suggest to the promoters of the 
plan for bringing Mr. Sharkey into 
Dawson, that they also Begin negotia
tions with Mrs. Carrie Nation looking 
to the same end. Then we would have 
a smashing good tine.

Once in awhile the News contains 
something worth reading. On such 
occasions it will be found that our

yy-
Opposite C. D. Co. 1 Dock

Alocr.o An 
what he sa 
eat bis ei
Dis order, 
other aso<

A Remarkable Funeral. go into the house. When the tin* j.
That it is sometimes exceedingly in- tbe funeral came the body was vorfd 

convenient to be corpulent is evidenced carefully through a window
That with the coming to tbe country by tbe following dispatch to the World^ her *Dd J*t | t0 vive at.

of the hop-yeaster and baking powder Herald^m Pl-tt^ooth »^er ^ fittings and I ££. *<
elements there also came trouble, dan- the ^Sth^ Man......... jJ coffin inside, and then, not bhW^E ltd cslle

ger and disCoHteflt there is no longer »««_ '* C«* |„„dav To“dcse the doors upon itV^ont ^ Œ
any doubt. When the pioneer kept h,s week of parais,e was bar ed Sunday. 3eCure theburd^Sl °®e''
nest egg of sour dough from year to In many respecta bis was the most re- . ^ ..... 7... : 1816 1 *iunea|

markable funeral ever seen here. P . ' T~~ ' 7 ■ nforcemeGibson tipped the scales at 360 Gibson was <>ue ofthe best kaotl ■ 
pounds. There was not an undertaker figures about the streets of PlatSBlaBlL | ,0 a
In the city who had any two coffins He had l.ved there for 15 y«n, tal fr *», futu. 
which would have accommodated the from immemorial was bead in. I jiT news 
remains, but the problem was finally man of tbe boilers at the shops. ■ 5Hrtt the

solved in an unexpected manner. At tbe present rate of consnmptioe I Lord'8 ds
the white fish the Pacific Cold Stan» ■ «ko ventt 
Co. brought in for the leaten stats I necktie 01 
will all be gone long before Easter, ■ ^bbath.

Best assortment of Klondike view* I When U 
Goetzman’s tbe photographer. ■ Minutapo

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec-1 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel ■ liettY

-----,—•-----------------  ■ bas beep
Round steak 50c at P. O. Market. ■ ministrati

I beea a lo' 
I ha ilway 
[ majority < 
I in the wa 
I in mind,
I several m
I .ion of tt 
I nisei of 1 
I Three

LETTERS
And Smelt Package! can be tent to the Creek,! b 1 our 
carrière on the fallowing,dagt: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Panama. Bunker. 
Dominion, Cold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

STROLLER’S COLUMN.
08 1

yon.

WEDNESDAY, HAfiCH », 1*01. :

é from the Nugget.
A QUESTION OF POLICY,

The platforms upon which the next 
campaign In the United State* will be 
fought are already being outlined.

The opposition to the McKinley ad
ministration will direct their energies 
chiefly against the so called Republican 
policy of “imperialism. ” They will 
demand instant withdrawal of American 
influences from Cuba and the Philip
pines and recognition of those isands as 
independent and self-governing states.

It is extremely doubtful if such a 
policy would be an act of kindness to
ward the people concerped or not. 
After such long continued oppression 
at the hands of Spain it is scarcely to 
be expected that the Cubans or Fili
pinos either are in any condition to 

the'responsibilities of eelf-gov-

year there was no trouble. But with 
the coming of the next influx with its 
more modern ideas and hop-yeast evils 
began to beset the path of an<1 danger 
to lurk in and arotuid the habitation of 
the man who, instead of making 
affidavit on the Bibe, made it on sour 
dough.

This is no joke. There is danger in 
hop-yeast and those of us who have read 
the papers well know that thousands 
of people die annually from alum poi
soning, the alum being found, so the 
advertisements tell ne, in baking pow
der. ~

We respectfully direct attention to 
tbe fact that in the course of tw jnty- 
four hours Dawson now has as much 
daylight as darkness. 7-

The winter of our discontent hasn’t 
*s yet become eternal sunlight, but it 
is rapidly getting along in that direc
tion. .. ..

When the remains of Guy Livingston. 
Who was killed in the Philippines, 

brought back it was rumored thstMM
-

were
it would be necessary to secure an out
side casket to envelop tbe coffin in 
which tbe body was shipped. Taking 
into consideration the fact that Liv
ingston was a more than ordinarily 
large man, the undertaker ordered one 
of the biggest outside cases they could 
find at the Omaha coffin factory. But 
the case was not Jused for tbe Livings
ton fanerai, and when Gibson died it

Wfc havenlt- heard one-halt as much 
Wilson and Prudhomme« Mi:

as we expected.

Only last Friday morning Billy Lee, 
of Ophlr creek arose in all the vigor 
incident to young manhood. He re- 
oiced in that he was able to go forth 

and delve after the bidden treasure of 
the earth, little thinking that in his 
cabin there lurked a foe more deadly 
than slumber brand of hootch up to 
three
he returned to his cabin, little think
ing of the Impending danger. He had 
been there but a short time when— 
crash, boom, hang^-a bottle of hop- 
yeast. apparently with malice afore
thought and with murderous intent ex
ploded, a piece of glass striking Billy 
in the face while hop yeast was spat
tered all over the cabin. Fortunately 
William’s face was not badly injured, 
^ut he has had a warding against the 
further use of hop yeast.

45 Degrees Below.

ARCTIC SAWMILLEditor Nugget :
To settle s wager will you be kind 

enough to state in yoffr very interest
ing Semi-Weekly the minimum tem: 
perature of March, 1900. and oblige

ZERO.

Removed to Month of Hunker CM, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUWIU
Offloee: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on KkMto 

river and at Beyle’s Wharf. J. W. B0TII

E
was palled out.

But it was found to be too. large to

■'fThe minimum temperature tor 
March, 1900, was recorded on the gth 
of that month upon which date tbe 
thermometer registered 45 degrees be
low zero. ) 7^" * -7 -V* • r

gers in a tomato can4. At noon 5ght* wai 
for tbe fa 
the night 
«right h 
Set talk • 
one tre 
a* non 1 
fete kroi 

Boyd F 
tar* sert 
bedding 
* object 
who has 
Mayor Ai 
erésolut
Seeds* a
iiag opt 
The gave 
ed as tni 
aiesings 
features 1 
action, 1 
•Uaeeto

The average of itrtelltgence in both 
is extremely low end in neither 

instance are the dntieu of citizenship 
well understood. Tbe United States 
has not only the duty hf protecting the 
territory wrested from Spain from any 
risk of freign invasion but it has also 
the duty of protecting the inhsbitanta 
thereof from injury at their own hands.

The Central American republics 
which art admittedly moru capable of 
left government than either the Cqÿpns 
or Filipinos are in constant turmoil 
and civil strife, and it fa an unusual 

■■'S thing when a year passes without a 

revolution occurring In one or two of

-<W. trt*,-Everything But 
For the Only the
Miner! BEST!

S-Y. TComp’ny

B Activity on Dominion.
Mr. R. E. Shanklin and- L. T. Col

line have taken charge of creek claim 
No. 30 below lower on Dominion and 
are now making preparations for sum
mer work on a large scale. As soon as 
tbe water starts running it it expected 
that ao men will be employed on the 
•luicebeade.
Collins have been working on tbe up
per end of No. if’thia winter and are 
said to have taken out considerable pay. 
They are said to be hustlers and their 
friends join in wishing them success 
in their augtmer’s work.

-Bi
if 1

S, -

Messrs. Shanklin • and *.*
“From this time on I will be a firm 

believer in the maxim ‘the devil takes 
care of bis own ’ You remember of me 
tellji^ig you I was going to put my last 
%j on the high card Saturday night? 
Well, I put ’er on and she won and 1 
got a hunch to let ’er ride for one more 
turn. She lost and t was flat broke. 
Well, the joints closed at midnight, it 
being Saturday, but a kind-hearted 
porter allowed me to sleep in a chair 
by a stove and when daylight came I 
found a four-bit piece laying under 
the faro table. That afternoon I in-

; ; :

"

them.

SHELLEDTbe same thing will occur it Cuba 
and the Philippine! are left to their 
own resources. Tbe islands will be
come a pray to the ambitions of mili
tary leaders, and continual bloodshed 
is bound to ensue.

If tbe policy of education already 
inaugurated by tbe McKinley adminis
tration is allowed to continue, the time 
will come when self-government may 
be trusted to the islands with perfect

OYSTE/RS W,

’Phone 39Second Avenue this

•top tAnd Other Delicacies Brought in 
1er the Northern Cafe.

act. 1
vested half my capital in n plate of 
soup,at a joint that sets out lots of 
bread, though It is somewhat old and 
dry. That night the porter Again be
friended me and at noon on Ajomtay 1 
still had two-bits in my raiment, ex
pecting to strike tbe soup house again 
about the middle of the afternoon. 
Well, tbe telegram from the gov
ernment came (say, it is my govern- 

but since Moujay I ain’t been

==AMUSEMEf§tS= ■ «aid, >
to no

Griffin,
proprietors of the, Northern Cafe, ar
rived in towti this piorning with two 
sled loads of delicacies for pis restaur
ant. Epicureans can now obtain at 
that resort fresh oysters on the half 
shell, frogs’ legs, lobsters in the shell, 
choice loins and innumerable delicacies 
only obtained at tbe swellest eating 
bouae* iii the country.

The Northern has always led in this 
regard end all winter the disciples of 
Epicurus have regaled themselves at 
that place with rare and appetising 
edibles.

Lon Griffin, of Boyker main* 
fee Hi:SAVOY THEATRE Week of 

Merck 18 Pint
He gov 
at hi* c 
In tie 
tabe;-'

A ONE ACT COMEDY BY ED. LANG, ENTITLED
IIThat time, however, has not arrived 

ar yet and until it does,Uncle Sam will 

*— himself open to the charge of 
cing his duty if American control 

is entirely withdrawn from the islands.

FRIEND BILL polio*

Walther & Forte»!, 1’oit A Aibley, Madge Melville, Carrie *1*" 
ehell. Aille Delmar, Cecil Marlon and Barov Company

ment,
spieling the fact from any house tops) 
and the games opened. Having but 
two-bits I began business at tbe crap 
table, and—well, to make a long story 
short,everything went my way and that 
evening I ate chicken which I washed 

For choice meats go to the Denvei down with Mnmm’s Extra Dry, and
that night I, got a job at hoosting and 
I feel that I am once more in society. 
If the ‘flop’ hadn’t come I don’t know 
what would have become of me. There 
would have been no danger of,me cat
ting a bole in tbe ice and dropping 
into the river for the reason that it 
requires work to cut a hole in ice three 
feet thick.”

Miaaes i»wbl
h% «RESERVED SEATS $1.00ADMISSION SOe.

; uiiDir. hh aDICK CM. FRANK RAPHAEL, p*te SOUND sol
ia* CONTkSTThe Nugget is in receipt ol a copy 

of William Jennings Bryan’s paper, 
The Commoner. Other than from the 
fact that Mr. Bryan’s name appears at 
the masthead, The Commoner does not 
differ materially from the mh of papers 
of Demo-Populistic leanings. As yet 
tbe Commoner contains no advertise
ments although Mr. Bryan is respon- 

that the circu- 
al ready reached

tkeY.

Week of March MA
a Aha

Marital. -

Fresh creamery butter, Decver market.

Any kind of wine |$ per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

He,,

ALL TMia WtKK-THC IAJ«H DRAMA «tote
««1-------------------------- The

« ; Thursday Night. ,[

I SHAUGRAUN
Magnificent Seanof 

and
Mechanic» ! KSteta

Filma of all kinds at Goetxman’s.

1

Grass
Flower
Vegetable

7; **s,
If there is anything the Stroller likes 

to see it is harmony of colors and when 
be saw a negro make-up the other 
nigbV with the face as black as the 
proverbial hinges of hades and hair of 
a light red the combination did not 
strike him as harmonizing. In every 
200,000 negroes in the Gulf States .there 
is usually one Albino whose skin and 
wool are white as snow and whose eyes 
are pink like those of a white rat. But 
coal-black negroes with light, straight 
red hair are an innovation in coonology 
so far as'the experience and observation 
of the Stroller has gone. It ia not only 
incompatible but is wholly unknown in 
tbe apnale ot zoology.

00 copies- Mr. fryau urges his 
crlbete to come forward with their 
icri ption money and makes other 
restions which

Electric-NSttsdy 

* lato
El.otrte Light A

Nwtr Co. Ltd. 
oonald B. Olson, Manager.

CUv Otace Joelro Fnlldlse- -^ , ,,! 
Power Honae near KWDdo*. ***

Docertify to the fact 
.e great apostle of silver has a 
rtly practical vein in bis make-

- : 4 hgte Sa

p
7« i

1*

SEEDS Road tea Maas heart 
J Is Through His Stomach

f Nothing makes such sjo*
è at home as a tough

To avoid domestic 
try the

Count de Castellane who condescend
ed to marry Jay Mould’s daughter for 

the sake of “blowing in^a goodly 
portion of tbe Gould millions ia in 
trouble again. -How the count will 
emerge from hi* present difficulty can
not as yet be said. A good many peo-

the Caa-

: I 
1 I

’ I

..j. p. Mclennan.. :
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Orpheum Theatre
•etc MNTaocs. MaNaara

Week Commeacuig Monday, March 18
MATiNkk oavunoav at roe ». u.

J. H. Hearde’s

Rag-Time
Opera

Flyiw’s Gaiety Girls i»ta« « w> swer.
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PThat the tush to Nome this season 
will be as great as that of last , year ami 
of a much more substantial character is 
the opinion of Asa Gardner, one of the 
pioneers of Alaska, who returned yes
terday from a trip to New York, where 
he, visited hie family during the win
ter. 1 People in the state of New York, 
he says, ate taking a treety interest in 
the far north and the'. Pacific coast. 

.He met mane who were preparing to 
come W*st prior tti going to Nome. As 
in the past. Seattle will be their port 
of departure. Mr. Gardner will return 
to Nome by the earliest boat.

Mr, Gardner will be remembered as 
having stopped here as the representa
tive of the Juneau Chamber of Corn-

message in full : ' ’
“State df Washington, Executive De

partment, Olympia, March 4, 190t. 
"To the Honorable, the Senate of the 

^iitate of Washington—Gentlemen : I 

herewith return, Without my approval, 
senate bill No. 9, entitled ‘An act to 
redistrict and reapportion the members 
of the senate and bouse of representa
tives of the state et Washington.1 

A 5ports Classed With Pug ‘!An increase in membership of the
' stats legislature, numbering >2, provid
ed tor in this bill, will largely add to 
the cost ot governing the state and 
materially augment the difficulties in
cident to legislation. This increase 
in legislative membership is entirely 
disproportionate to our population and 
wealth, when compared with that of 
Other states far exceeding onrs in these 
particulars, andin my opinion is un
necessary and uncalled for by the peo
ple.

WATCH TELEPHONE Jé

E m

USfor the Next Two 
Years.

Of rilnneapolis

GROW. «rone _
SECOND AVENUE

footwtaâf'1 

^king big <
f windows. !
< Guartta- '

DAWSON HARDWARE COMP'NVv M*
Prige Fights, and Neither Will be 

Tolersted. They Priait Wm4.■ . ,, , SI Mumtn'a, Pomerty 0» Pertnet vham
“The Ore eaters are dying ont. but p,r bottle at the Regina Club

tbe.blood drinker* are on the luoréane,” : hotel, 
say* n New Orleans physician In The’ . .......

“Go I
>ry. Minn., Feb. 22.—Not a 

not a wrestling match, 
baseball, not a game of

Minneapolis.
contest, Times- Democrat of that city, 

down to the slaughter pen* near the 
barrack* any morning. And you'll eee a 
crowd of them watting for their dally 
draft fresh from the snlmale* teins. j> 
Most of ■ the-drinkers are people who

WANTED.
VVAXTKP order* lalrn tor haulm* Wood . 

tb* wet* Girev hmuss, say Slav roe 
: turn » X. Tetrtll. tlh *rV , tdmw* north vt
*ih »i

gjsrriDg
*tsg«mçot ■■■I
Netball even, not a game of foot- 

,. wili be played in Minneapolis for
Msyor Albert 

means

tie Clothiers ? * merce for four months in 1898. He 
went to Alaska in 1894. first to Sitka 
and points on the aouthestern coast. In 
1898 he continued on to Nome, being
among the first miners to reach the dis- ***" P|e,n|T ,h<> of

trict. He vans interest* ,n two claim,1 "T? T, TTÜ T f!T* x h.s.rand debilitated and take the Mood •* a x 
on hikhorn creek, from which he took , ,(mfc ^ lrr alw,v, awt !
out f2o,ooi> in dust, assaying $lq to the children la the gathering, and. while

cordanee with the population of the ounce, last summer. He came back to classes of society are represented. lawvkww
state, as required by the constitution, civilization late 1 n the fall and dpeot |y i* one place at least where there are , ,i.Agg. n tumN * >>TA<Tt)OLE IWrrtsters,

^.«rs^n**A

TJ'”; »*" »»-' -««r -n H. ™ ganyan» v7 -«s.^ss.issr,>iÆ5êHC
vitiating at tne very lounta n nesn oi ]a a seule this vear » it iras last, business men chatting confidentially 'law the equity of future legislation in jnd* jng from the wav people are talk- wWboboW tnd sooMy women swap- A111 ,J,«-ITrllA•»*,

the state of Washington. Respectfully aboet the matter back East. A I-ing «rmptoma with women In ragged i y t ukMAM 
submitted, totally different clew of people will go c*ll>-" <1WH>r lllKht '‘ i ” Otfiesu, * v oèw Sa#ldta«

“JOHN R. ROGERS, Governor.’’ bp, howevei, and I look for a large ' ■ ■ . ,, . i v t Htmi xi v. hrttuw. Nmnry. •%»,.
There is no doubt that Gov. Rogers «mount 6Ï development work to be* °*1r c<n1,f1 1 * ***" Bs^"ww

. . r . Yukon territory, admiralty diatrlet. awt, nm •wmw - -
dupe. The people wtm ara-yhjrl»- IWtwees • , ,c, .% RlVlit *ow»ew. Km.««
Nome this veer have means. They are! w SIDNEY FRENCH HT AL., 1 t ..arsysiwerw *«e. MBees. hewae taw*a
mostly business men who will do the i Plaintiff*. : * d..<>»ee *lfi*

And THE STEAMSHIP RI.DORAjDO, iinuiivitt, MrlKit iul. A attifa »y- 
■; r- " Defendant 1 rietrrs.soHeltan,(hiavefaaeers, feta, tw-

iwe si l«sweee aw* Ottawa, leama - 
rytuhoie'a Meek. bawwNt. Rprrtal aitesueaVT* l^'rmtîTMe&l L\ FM
id Ez, W. r •, rTVM #• #*■* w

a 1 Dock m

FOR SALE.At next two years.
Alonzo Ames has said it, and he

„TEi-| C-«L£
;n men placed tt* I f”tore 

n, not being ay,. ■
on it, stout 
the burdee igja

|,’oK SALK xmab «leaHwat uyeh^tet^MI
“An eve-i more serious objection is

tbF fact that the allotment of senator-;
PROFESSIONAL. CARDSand representatives made is not in ac-

V ... .
abandoned all their plans 

Called everything off until the 
et mayor shall have gone out of

have

prese

Minneapolis is getting ready for the 
_ ..forcement of every blue law on her 

the knot, I note books, and it is not improbable 
its of Platsmoei ■ L,, „„ attempt will be made in the 
for 15 yem,NlM'atir future to stop the selling of Su ti

ll was bead i*. ■ newspapers on the street to pro- 
the shops. g i,^,t tbe opening of cigar stores on the 

P_j.s Jay, to puniah ill merchanta 
^venture to sell even so ranch as a 
aecktie or a pair of suspenders on the 

Sabbsth.
Vben Dr. Ames was 

Minneapolis for the fourth time at the 
election it was predicted and ex

isted that ne would give the city 
UM beep termed a “wide open" ad- 
ministration. The doctor baa always 
Ijeen a lover of-sports of all kinds, and 
tu,slsrays been in favor of giving the 
majority oi the people what they want 
is tbe way of license. With this idea
is mind, arrangements were made by 

soon aftei the elec-

was whipped into yttoipg the measure 
by tbe Democrats of the house and sen
ate. They have been at work bn him 
ever since the bill passed both bouses, 
but for a time received very, little if 
any encouragement. Somewhat humili
ated by the fact that the medical bill 
was passed in tlie face of his rather un
usual veto message, the governor did 
not care.to place himself in tbe same 
position. He told the Democrats that 
if tbe^<xm!d iliww hTm thnt frie veto 
would be sustained he would tend the 
bill back with his disapproval. That 
tbe Democrats were nnable to"do so, as 
they knew that the Republicans were 
a unit on, the thing and would in all 
probability give the governor a doae of 
political medicine similar to that ad
ministered in the case of tbe medical 
bill.

of coniumptiee, 
cific Cold Ston» 
he 1 eaten kww 
before Easter,

Klondike view g 
grapber.

I rooms with tie- 
ina Club hotel

P. O. Market.

district much good.
The trouble with Nome last year 

was that the men who went north were 
not prepared fo( the privations of a 
mining camp, few of themjiad had ex
perience in tbe life or bad the neces
sary means. The result wee that they 
left almost as soon as they reached 
tbe camp, and came 
against it. Thorn who will go up this 
spring are not that sort of people. The 
days of tbe rabble, so to speak, so far 
as' Nome is concerned, are over, and 
now we are to have substantial progress.

1 *1 was all through the central and 
northern part ol New York state, amt 
was asked many questions about not 
only Alaska but also the Pacific coast, 
Seattle in particular. The people of 
the east are alive to the fact that this

chosen mayor of t sa* a
NOTICE OF SALK 

Notice is hereby given that In 
cordanee with the" command ol the 
registrar of the exchequer court of 
Canada, Yukon trrrttory.edmhwHv dis
trict, I will sell to the highest bidder 
for a sum not under teyxs by public 
auction on Tuesday the and day of 
April, 1901, at » : jo p. ». at the 
sheriff's office, Dawson, Yekon terri-

K*"" SSÜS ggfwgffg-- : T*r^;n*,'.TY."'5:T.wiaT
852, registered In Dawson. Yukon terri- Maamt* Belt, lumen sweet. UMWihlr, Tmhw 
tofy, May eqtb.tffi». Previously regie- «•*«?,%V.LTk. 
tenad in Port Townsend, Washington. < H Wetta, w, M I. *. nee*»,
V. S. A. Stern paddle-wheel atenwehtp, 
built in Seattle, 189K. l.cnglb 140.1essasae mme&m
regtateitd tonnage Am* Iona. !

tine double engine, non eomlrosmg, l?.?t Rff uwtma» w»a «"rIvT **T,
made by tbe Wellington Iron Work», mJSwag me»

I hi 1 lrr* 170 pound plsanwtn.
Dated *t Dawson this mth day of

March, 1901, 1 |

list
what

MINIM* IMMM

iH".«riS,396t@QlS
■wtoe eilenierr. Hunker free*.

back to railiWMILL nocitTlED. ____ _
1

rath ot Hunker Cmm, 
Iver.
MININ* LUMRtl B witrsl managers,
er Ferry on Ehn*h B l01 0[ the doctor, to inaugurate a car- 
“ ' ,W" 80711 B niv»l of boxing in this city.

Tbice weeks ago the first evening ol 
111 5-btswas held, and, had it not been 

B f* tbe fact that tbe main contest of 
I tk night was a rank hippodrome, all 
I might have been well in tne future. 

B to talk was created, and with tbe talk 
kronble, and now there will be 

•porting events in this city

xWNw;
♦

Nevertheless, the Democrats demand
ed that the bill be vetoed in grder to 
p.ace on it the Democratic stamp of 
disapproval. It is said that even snch 
able Democrats as Chairman Henry

city is the gateway to the north. Seat
tle could hardly be bitter known there, 
and many contemplate coming here 
soon. The entire coast is attracting 
great attention everywhere, but Seattle 
Is the mecca of those going to Alaska.

Southeastern Alaska, in roy opin
ion, baa a great future before It as a 
quartz mining country. I beHeye the 
wbolç Copper rivet district ta a quarts 
proposition and that when It Is de
veloped it will be one of tbe leading 
mineral section* of the world. The 
district:, aril I be of material help to 
tbe ojnffihdmg of Seattle for maay 
years. At prenant it ta only in its in
fancy.

tumors
lots long time to come. -

Boyd Frszier and others had arranged 
g, s series of fights at the Exposition 
wilding here r Monday evening, and 
no objection Was made by the governor, 
who has long been a warm friend of’ 
MsyorAmes, until Sunday night, after 
insolation bed been adopted by the 
Ssediy staool workers of the state, cul- 
liag opon him to stop the contests. 
Tbe governor, althdBgh be had attend- 
edso entertainment in St. Paul a few 
eveaings before, st which one of the 
features was a prizefight, took instant 
settee, «ml politely ordered Miyor 
Ames to prevent the scheduled battles 

Mitor Ames, after thinking matters 
owr/csrelully, saw that be was, to use 

dhag expression, “up against the 
inking," especially as tbe governor 
listened to call out the state troops 
top the fights if tne mayor declined 
set With the best grace at his com- 

■pad, Ktyoi Ames ordered that there 
A no meeting of pugilists Monday 

11 maing, and then preceded to say a 

h* things.
Pint of all, he phid his respecU to 

tin governor in the -choicest language 
*t bis eomemnd—and Mayor Ames can 
** exceedingly fluent when be wants 
**be; then be issued an order to the 
•dice to stop any and all athletic 
e|Ws ip which any participant can 

■ powibiy receive an injnry, and 
f WlyWkteh tbe Y. M. C. A. building, 

B toete it has been customary to hold 
1 fMt contests, with tbe instructor (U 

theY. M, C. A. gymnasium as man-

f the
f

i-aaas < • <m* n« w. ssa. at an* so imO* Ben
•rank *n»l < ***k slstssjr*» i»« • a»55 ! 1 iJJSStti. « * ““

Canada, Vnhon Territory, Admiralty m- f p ,.trwa p, * s' First
District. ■ -• - meeati S*h, 1*.

Drum, of the Democratic state central 
committee, an intimate personal and 
political friend of Senator Turner, and 
Martin Maloney and other politicians 
high in the councils of the Democratic 
party, advised that the governor that 
it would be good politics to" veto the 
reapportiooment bill.

The governor remained obstinate. 
Saturday the Democrats decided to use 
tbe whip, and that they did it success
fully is demonstrated by tbe~ result. 
The governor was notified that unit;** 
the bill was vetoed thay would not sup
port his board of audit and control bill 
introduced In the house by Merritt. 
This bill is ode of tbe governor' s pet 
hobbies. It reduces the present hoard 
from five Jto three members, puts them 
on salary and is supposed to take tbe 
board out of politics. When tbe threat 
to refuse to support the bill wna made 
by the Democrats, Gov. Rogers bowed. 
He invited tbe Democrat* ol the bouse 
an,l senate to visit him at Si*- home 
last night They accepted. The meet
ing lasted until 10 o’clock. Tbe Demo- 
era ta reiterated tbe statement that uu- 

fortbeoming there

•—y-*

I! %

At the End 
of Each Season,

M

9iny "The Nojne country, however, t* the 
best placFtbr the miner in Alaska, ba

it is easily the rlcheat so far dis
covered, surpassing even tbe Klondike.

by the first 
steamer leaving Seattle, ami will ptob 
ably take a number of leborera along in 
work on tbe claim*.7—P.-L, Wircb s I

cause j

In Order to flik 
Arrival of NEW (lOODS* W» 
Mark Goods of ; the Past Season 
at such a Reduction in Price aa 
will dose them out quickIjr.

I
“I am going to N

e Room lor thee 39 fcL

t:
Evening. rHockey

Af^4 ;yd o’clock this evening the jàf 

Police end A; C.A’o, hockey teams;Æ 
will line up for a go ow the Daweon , T 
rink, not for the championship of the jm 
earth,' but to see which of the two; J 

teams is mot« adept in the game. Vt 
warm session will he held.

Jmm

iWeek of 
March 1i

■mm

3 ILL" less a veto was 
would be no board of audit and control 
bilL The governor yielded and to
day’s veto message waa tbe result.

f
furSpecial Power of Attorney I 

sale at tbe Nugget office AT THE PRESENT TIME
ilvlUs, Cirri* Wis- 
Cuiapaay. --
SEATS SI-0Ô

In the exchequer court of Canada. 
Yukon territory, admiralty district.

JAMES H. Mcl.EAN HT Al*.

to ore*

Leather Shoes and Rubbers Nr utte* m act
Rubber Soled Shoes for Men
Latest Styles and Blocks in Stetson Mats

Board of Berber
Olympia, March 4. Gov.-Rogers it 

already receiving humerons applies 
lion* for- appointment to the board ol 
examinera provided ■ for in tbe- bill 
licensing barbers. A* tbe governor is

ion. uns ■

Plaintiff*, |

THE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KING.
And

Mtrt all this had been done, tbe 
"BNhth loose and, in an interest- 
'*« MMm. ovttiitted hi* plans for 

«**'lteeie6er of his term— not a bell- 

» wrestling match, not a 
to, in fact, nothing what- 

«w of an athletic nature Is to be tol- 
Ihe entire police forçe is 

,.A,„*e orders tb arrest all per- 
Mrtidpatlng in any such events.

- _ ___ awyor announces that be will
JPjRtUrily enforce tbe laws, and that 
to Rah as well as the poor will have 

*' ? **** their chances. He considers 
of the governor part

F* preconceived stuck upon himself, 
P declares, that h* wilt fight to the 
SL and give'the people of the .city 
f ** administration ee they have

fctee bed.

4 The Democratic Whip. 
_^topia, March 4.—Gov. Rogers has 
Jtod the legislative reapportiooment 

I Br ? the house and • senate.

***'*’ w*th a copy of the 
77 Qxwagt, to the house and senate 

raPf- The message was read jn the 
! *'* morning end |n tbe bouse

NOTICE OP BALK.

Jas Pw-£
registrar of the «-«chequer court of 

Yukon territory, admiralty 
■ will sell to tbe binheat btd-

et March Bh |
not rcqoaintert witn zwe ...................
of any ot the appllcanu be has decided 
to leave tbe selection of three members 
of the board to tbe three barber s union* 
of Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma. One 
member will be appointed irons each 

In ench eato 
ndation of the

Canada. Yukon territory, admiralty 
district, I will sell to the highest bid
der for a sum not under I7s00.hr public 
suction on Tuesday the rod day of
April, tyot, et DJ» P- »-. A the:
«hcriffe office. D*w«n. Vwhon Uvri-|

bout, lotit - BOMBli MfBtfte ■
number f»7,8s«- Registerwl fh Daw __
Tegistored «t^PorTlhwi»*'rvl. Washing" 

ton. V. S. A. Stern peddle wheel i # 
ne.rn.hip, hoilt .» Sz-Ule. 
irngth 140.J feet . htVTtdtb .1 I feet 
depth fa bold from tonnage deck to ; j 
celling at amidririps 5-8 . groan U,#toge j # 
466.03 tons registered tonnage *60.4*1

Alaska Commercial Co. *flew
lAcent 8eeeW

eand
-rltallica ! EfNet*. city, end the governor 

will follow the recoin
....

jThe
Æfor eetecting men frpm 

the cities, la that a* there are more 
W each of the
selection of tbe men

The reasonI

k '« CM PrtMtrt
ans aist MMIMM 
wane *r ween W......

n tax a»'t 
rtrie Light A 

Co. Ltd-

Man's Heart

barbers congregated in
larger places, a - 
having the beat qualifications is,likely

«er. to result, and for the further reason 
that the state iron Id/ the* be divided 
into districts making it convenient for 
the barbers taking examination for 

license.

V
: *

Seattle; two cylinders 16m: length 
of stroke si* feet, made if*#; IwoWeel

''ïïüZ’isîsrsï
r®- r*. 1.
Marshal of the Exchequer Court ot 

Canada, Yukon Territory. Adimralty
District.

Tbi» b e • aeotple
iJluatrstlve

r

Ment Market.________ ■.
Kodaks bought and eold. GoeUman.

We fit gl

nakes snçh * f°* 
5 a tough st*»»- 
domestic troobk*
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7 t* brother ItvtnginAapen» Çol., died at 
Nome in the early part of November, 
of 'pneumonia He formerly lived in 

Dawson.
William Roose, a Portland, Or.,man, 

died on Extra Dry creek, near Nome, 
in November, from an abscess of the 
stomach. He left, relatives and friends 
in Portland, Of. —Y-YJ.-

Fred L. Wooster, a miner, died No
vember 14 in the United States jail of 
pneumonia: He was taken to the jail 
because there was no public hospital. 
He was 34-years old. His wife,brother, 
mother and father live in San Fran
cisco. -______ '

-T At the Beech City.
The following is a special letter to 

the Post-Intelligencer published ih its

who knew him were his friends, are re
quested to attend.The- body of Mr.
Belchir has been embalmed and after 
the exercises at the church will be issue of March 5 : 
kept by Undertaker Green until the 
opening ot navigation when they will 
be shipped to' his home in Pennsyl
vania. His family has been notified [ringleader of a gang of thieves

caught by J. C. Brown and a few other 
indignant citizens. Harry Chester was 
the man, who felt a rope around his 
neck, and it had such an electrifying 

[effect upon him that he made a com
plete iconfessiçn. The vigilantes im- 

it after the remainder of 
within half an hour bad

GARDEN.. SEED:if si. Min ■
Nome, Alaska, Dec. 4.-Nome caine 

within a hair breadth of having a 
lynching bee November 4, when the

was

VEGETABLE
Beets, Radishes, Lettuce. 1i VOL. *-f

That the Greatest Ball In Eldor
ado's History -----------

FLOWER.... i rnïTT
Sweet Peas, Pansy, Sy. 1 1 ,1 l|J 1
turtium, Poppy, Etc.. — I v” v

by wire of his death.

ROMANCE
OF A PICTUREWas <llv<n by Mr. and firs. 5am 

Stanley and Chas. Werd«
Their Claim flonday Night.

AT |V| I LNJE!Sit

media
the gang, an

Or How Adolphus Got Into Police [M coben, W. May and John Smith in 
Ç0urt- 1 jail. All of the prisoners were subse-

taken place on Eldorado creek was the I ~ quently held for trial on a charge of
hie ball given by the Kangaroo Club 011 And it came to pass that on the 19th jgtand larceny. In default of faooo

Monday night. Ihis c ub is composed Was war in the house of Spitzel, I prom the evidence already collected
gi some 50 members, all employees of the hone 0{ contention being a picture wonld appear that the men have been 
Messrs. Stanley and JForden. It is » tbat has been wont to Hang upon the | operating on a large scale, and were 
notable fact that on no claims in the waU as à decoration of the house of ]jving in luxurious style on the pro 
country is there more geniality and I Spitzel and upon which those who |ceeds of their nefarious calling, 
general good will displayed than among woul(- (eign enter the wine market of ^ chest<r ga~ „as ro„ down prin- 
the employees on 34, *5 a™! F‘?°* Adolphus were wont to feast their eyes through the efforts of.J. Or
rado. This is largely due to the j jn admiration, ecatscy and wonder. Brown whose cabin had been robbed,
ence of the Kangaroo Chrb, of which the pictore was purchased from one i Hrown’and bis friends went into atfl- 
the proprietors themselves are mem- Rmrooos at^^to be paid in 20 week- Lh antici ti6g the return of the 
hers. Sam Stanley’s jolly spirit per- ]y payfl,eDts 0( f25 each. , thieves for plunder which bad been
vadea everything ; and the boys know Moreover, it was stipulated by con- [ ^ Abmjt 2 0Tclock in the
that they can always come tract that when a weekly payment was . moj cbe8ter came sneaking along,
ployers and have any difficulties I Qt forthcoming that the picture waaj^ h<; ron]d make a retreat was
amicably adjusted. to be tsken down, out and away by the

The large hall which ia situated on forœer owner. For a time the weekly 
a6 Eldorado is capable of accommodai- I payments were made with the regu- ^
ing a hundred guests. On this occa- larlty ol weekly comings and goings Fjfl#11 h,g captora became impa-
sion, St. Patrick’s ball, the inter,or ^ rintil tbe original owner trans- ^ a/d prodnced a wpe, which was
was beantitully decorated with bunting, ferred hia claim to Sehlman & Myers, ca^,,y over his neck Se
ri bbona, Chinese lanterns of every de- whoae collector is one Francis R. Dun- d in tbjs mantler> Chester was 
scription and color, green being largely ,ap Tbree weeks ago the weekly pay marched toward the nearest scantling, 
predominant. The Stars and Stripe* I nts fell by the wayside (parego.ical-l^ hM courage deserted him, and he
and British flags were distributed in L 8peak1I,g) snd yesterday the same |^ ^ en(|re 8tory o{ how be ami
varions places. being the 19th day of the third month 1.^ fand been stealing right and

Large fur robes were dung on the |{ the year 1901, Dunlap did enter the 8 ^ fim fae refuaed to tell the
s des of tbe walls for ~™,"rt and house of Spitzel with the open «Dt, Lame8 o{ bis confederates,but when the
warmth. Evergreens tastefully TavoWed intention of either having some „as -,ulled a |jule tighter be
ed, were placed clear across the front ley ^ of removing the picture from hU mind snd gave tbe in-
oflbe ball. “der vail.” Moreover he did take fnrmation

Almost tbe fim thing; that Lith him the aforesaid Emmons, like- T h tfae efforts 0f James Wilson,
guests eye is the tfge motto Passa Ljw.nother man. And when they did ( ^ Mercer ,ud n^ty P. B. 
I* BoV’ Another inscription jnet over Lake a9 though they would yank down ^ Davi8, j. Smith and
the door reads : “Ced Me,e FBl*. J the picture Adolphus did interpose ob- j Hi^,Dg were arre8ted for stealing 
this is Kangaroo Gaelic meaning jectiona, yM with a bottle in bis hand K, ™,” 8nd cigar8 fIOm Miller
thousand welcomes,’ H,gh "6OD t^e Lnd with a threatening attitude did he .J J warehouse A large por-
end wall are 888nthel8?ge <"**■»*- | make a. though be would intimidate ^ was recovered. The
B. (Kangaroo Brotherhood). ^ The of pictllre harvesters. Like- ^ ^ held for trial in bonds
colors of the club are red, white and wjge djd jhe make • remark about pull- p . .
green. With these various PreP*™- ing the Dunlap nose. But as the work ^ camp ' jg baving considerable
lions, it ia not surprising that St. p|ctorc removing was stayed not' troub1e with thieves, but no murders 
PStiick’s ball-on 36 Eldorado is stl11 Adolphus laid down the bottle and : id bave occurred
the topic of conversation on the c«ee*h „fted up h,B voice, crying aloud to one bouis Daglov, a well-known business 
Tbe success of the evening was lHgely Uyna to hasten unto hi. .«istsnce. was givc 5 -knock-out drops”
due to the able management of the re- Ld £ynn hearkened unto the "PP66'8 |aud ‘ 8ubMqu8entl,. robbed of $1300 No- 
ception committee composed of the o - >( Ado|phui and came to bis rescue. yember 1 fle^members drinking in
lowing-gentlemen : Messrs. R. J. Lan Am) here u where a discrepancy oc- «loons and retiring to his room
tou, H. C. Horstmao, Jno. Mouohan l-^ jn the evidence of the warring mjdlligbt The next morning it
and Gieen White. The committee w- Llement, JT. Covered that tbe dl of the

ably a «silted by the floor managers, Dimlap and bis two assistants all ^ ^ we„ „ the door fading to 
Messrs. L. Z. Johnson and H. Rlley- tbree swore that Adolphus having1 ’ ■
From 8 until 10 o’clock guests con- waxwJ held on the appearance of Lynn, 
tipued to arrive from Dswaon, Gran! dJ(J atrlke the Dunlap face with his 
Forks and all parts of Bonanza and HI- j Adolphus did deny on his
dorado, and enjoyed themselves until

GROCERYFirst Ave.
LOWER COUNTRY. Telephone 79

HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD GOODS 
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The most notable event that has yetm
(Continued from Page iTT

Is Lstest Ncountry and feel sure that there will be 
if the country it prospected, Ï venture 
to say that there has been I3 taken into 
the country while there has been but 
$1 taken out in the last twelve mouths 
regardless of ail the big strikes that 
we huve heard of.

My experience ever since I have been 
in this camp is that tbe farther off tbe 
strike is tbe bigger it is, and when we 
hear of a strike pf JS^to the pan, We 
can make a safe guess tha® t.'irée cents 
is a good average. * For it appears that 
thisilfresh, cool air that man breaths 
in this country makes it easy for him 
to make some of tbe exaggerated state
ments even to his most intimate friends 
of a strike he has made or that he 
knows Of. I sometimes think that I 

born in Missouri and they will

Parla Fountain!.
The fountains of Paris are Lett

h among tu
most Interesting features of the c»» 
and the authorities are careful tot 

_crease their attractiveness whenete 
an""ôpportuntty arises. An erperlann 
has been tried by which the èitw, 
will become luminous. A sort 
golden yellojw will alone be eapln. 
ed. But tbe waters will assume ttt 
appearance of cascades of dkanoadi 
and topazes. The efTect wEIWi^ 
ed by means of electric iightt a^n| 
ored glasses placed around the be* 
In such a way that the beauty of * 
fountain will not be diminished wb® 
seen by daylight. " v

!i$i*

daims on C

Pei

At first he denied all 
laid at bis

surrounded., 
knowledge of the crimes

Maxim Gnn Drill.
Maxim gun drill Is now carried n 

In the various schools of Instrudke 
In Canada. Cadet corps regulations 
have been extended to Include not only 
universities, colleges, collegiate h~ 
tutes and high schools, but the publie 
schools. Provision has been made (* 
the formation of cadet battalions ud 
cadet corps to be attached to extstlna 
battalions of militia. The medical fleq 
service for Canada Is now so, complete, 
that Canada was able to send medk5 
help to England as well as Bgbtley 
men.

lower r
WAS
have to snow me after this.

I was down in Circle for five days 
and when I came back to Fortymile I 
met a triend of mine there and he told 
me that he had not seen as much as 10 

of dust that had come from the

Per Want 
News Fr

Comounces
Tanana country in one whole year, and 
it seemed that after all tbe prospecting 
that bed been done' it was time f°r 
some one to show up a little poke. I 
have come to the conclusion that s. man

After the 
Xicheel, mw 
Ytkou was 
broken trail 
saditor for 
Hill, assista' 
ofictof the 
tad J. A. 
fe tbe same 
steal dark 3 
ele City thi

is very foolish to sacrifice his property 
good job to run to any of the

Kxtiaet Glante of Oaam.
Were there giantsjn the old days hj 

HÎ latest possession, Guam? The 
present races are Melanesian and Ms 
lay. with occasional Negritos. Bat: j 
these mqp .c#$|ld never have built tte 
massive forts that dot tbe Isles—foth 
as massive as those of Yucatan. Tbr 
walls rttege la bright from 8 to 46 tat 
In one wall a cornerstone 10 feet bf 
2% by 0 was found 20 feet above tte 
ground. How did the natives, wte 
have left no- trace of skill beyond t 
stone nx or two and an iron epearheed, 

those mighty walls?—8t Leek

or a
strikes made in that country as yet, be- 

they are exaggerated beyond any
our

causemil
reason.

If a man wants to prospect there is 
plenty of good country of which almost 
any place has gold, but the question is 
to find the place of paying quantities. 
And from this on when I get a tip from 
a particular friend I will just say that 
he has got the disease and has been bit
ten by some liar—the disease is very 
common in the Yukon.
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Post-Dispatch, Steti.EXPERIENCE.

When in want of laundry work call PULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry. q'

Fine fresh meats at Murphy Bros., WjnCS, UQUOrS St ClfidR
Third street_____________ _ « 1

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market. CHISHOLM’S SALOON,

In
I

Leal
1 Al

- Ton Chisholm, Prop.
JL. SpriDaglow’s private room,had been forced. 

A pocketbook which had contained 
$500 was found on the table empty. A 
poke containing $800 in gold had been 
stolen from Daglow’e trousers, and also 
a revolver from a table.

Recent coal robberies at Nome have 
been traced to that class of men known 
as the associates of fallen women, who 
sleep in the day and go on their expe-

ls Quickrmail
oath. Moreover did he say that the 

4 o'clock tbe following morning. The Ltber three men had each and all sworn 
music was furnished by the Kangaroo tQ g i,ynn had not seen any strik
orchestra composed of the following jug aa be had net been In position to 
members : Sam Stanley, W. Pl Mu''J«ee all that passed, 
phy, C. A. DiyiB, J. Friend and Ad-. ^ aboVe story was
mirai Dooley. Magistrate Rutledge’s court this morn-

Those from Dawson were Dr. and ing wbere Adolphus expressed much ditions at night. Frequently they em- 
Mrs. Hedge», Miss Rutbstrom and Mr. Lurpriac that bu word was not taken in ploy horses end sleds to haul their loot 
Ike Rosenthal. —- S preference to that of the other three. to the place wbrre it is o lspo^c

The invited guests from Grand Forks of , aod coats was imposed of. So many people have been the vie
were : Mr. and Mrs. Jas. O’D.y, Mr. Ij to ^ extent wa8 the exchequer of time of the coal thieves that threats 
and Mrs. Fowles, Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe L ^ Q, s jUe, depleted. More- bave been made to burn the entire Ten- 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond, Mr. I” lecture on the indiscriminate derloin district, and such threats are 
and Mrs. Say, Mr. and Mrs. Van Bus I q( fiaU M, haode*d to Adol-1 not carelessly made.
kirk, Mesdames Protzman, Coulton and j 4a wa, ilkewiee * warning to The terrible storm which swtpt the
1-erguson, Misse» Colbey, Langston aud I ,)unlap lo h, ,eae forward in the future coast of Alaska during the early part ol 
Ueming, Mefw*. Detmey, Thos. Kar- h the work 0( removing pictures un- November sent a tidal wave over the 
ney, Chas. Linn, R. Betgreen, F. } accompanied by an officer of the law. sandspit and into the inner harbor of 
Ttemeyer, Sergeant Patterson, W. | M laat accounts thé angel of peace |Teller City. The schooners Lilly L., 
Woodburn and Watkins. ■

Is Quickertelegraph
Phone

Sar
Is lns|aut*ieie

elicited in
m
m YOU CAN REACH BY 

•phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, < 
RUN ;

And All Way Points.

tioti
vrt TH

New.
Spring Goods

WAS l

WBBBji

—

A
Hare.! phone in your home—Th» 1»4XM 

the houev can order all her 
went! by it.

Business Phones, $25 Per M&«tk 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mutt

*.

.0!
Millinery, Tailor Made Suits, j 
Skirts, Blouses. Belts, Handker- | 
chiefs, Rtc.. on display at . . . i

SUMMERS & ORRELLS 

Prices Right. SECOND AVENUE ;

" accompanied by an officer of the law,
* 1 j ^^^ ^ A .■   .,Sa' :SlAia À M — ■ æ I t 111* ÛI

was hovering on white wings over the | Morris, George W. Prescott and Steam 
From the cteeks where Mr and Mrs. |hou#fe of Spjtwi and the picture still launch Ethel B. dragged their anchors

|aud were driven ashore.
The tide was the highest tor many 

year», backing into the lake at tpe'
_____  _ Senator Koraker of Ohio received |reBr o( tbe town, and flooding many
Mr and Mrs. Bibbs, Mr. end Mrs. C. from Postmaster Witboft of Dayton j ground. In one instance
A Dunn " * *«- ______ *«• I *h» other dav a curious memento cane, f"? . ” . .. . , ^ ______

J«> WhBlUv and Mr. and ^ _ ___________________ _______
Mrs. Jas. McKinnel! ; Mesdames U*s-1 to^Havan^harbor. Tbe stick was cut I aaletp in bed 
ter,McIntosh and Kline , Misses Arudt. , Qn tbe mmtary road In Porto Rico on I preaching d
Bee Graham, Gaiiele and Boatrum ; | th< Qeld of tbe last battle fought on screams, Schultz gra
Messrs- R- Lsngton, H. Ho*sstrom, J- the island. Its covering of tortoise jarm, aud carried her to the Kou^aiok
Monoban, G. White, L. Z. Johnson, shell came from Cuba, and the be»'1 hotel. He gave one look and rushed
M. X. Johnson, H. Riley, Murphy, | was wrought from Cripple Creek gold. |away_he had reSC{led a lady of color.

- LDunn, Friend, Bert Nelson R# H. Me- j ~ ^ I
Cormack, John Jacobson, Ç. R. May- 
nerd,- McLean. W. J- Williamson, C.
B. McDowell, Bud Fitzmaurice, Jno. I a9aFrted that the mines of 
Cannon, Vernon C. Gorat, L.A. Jahnke, j Russia, contain nearly a billion and

FF
:

Ofticc. Telefilms; ticket»e. »t»l » *• L *w
. a»iwi»*.

DOSAIS B. 0L5OS. ûescrel AW1W

Chas. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. C. p. fixk- Ldorllrd "der vail.” 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stanley, Mr. [ 
and Mrs. C. B. Wordon, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. C. Worden, Mr. and Mrs. Riley,

■ _ „ , .. X», aHr1 Mrc O

Zf Hij▲ Memento Cane.

■: V . ..

bMr. and Mra. Wm. Chappell, «be other day a ourioua memento cane Schultz rushed to the assistance
fra. taa.Wb.Ilty and Mr. aud|Th* ferrule _ made^ Dorn^ atoel # unDrotected woipan and folllld her
-- — "—“—i—« n.x.TtaKPn

spite her lusty 
her in bis

GOING OUT ?g î . 1, unconscious 
ifBg'er. Despi 
hultz grabbed

1

ft
8 Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time
E§:

C. 0. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage
TnalmosUeve-y case provisions were

At a recent conférence In regard to saved from damage by water.
endelleff | Mining has ceased.4n the Bjuestoncl 
kihutski. |district, but prospectors ere still active

, -____ ______ - m and * I and report good results. Several fat
Claude E. Wood, H. Van Hook,A.Rid- half tons of coal. But the mine, are I havt, been taken out of Gold
ley, David Sullivan, N. K. McLean, A. not worked up to their full capacity Aldet and skookum creeks. The
My McLennan, Ed Strowbridge. Royal ^00^ thesî owner, of No 7 0» Gold Run realized
Worden. Roy Worden. ^ CaW^U, ^^^reat future. a good sUke for. their mouth’s work.

pernie Robertson, Jno. Smith, May- --------------------------- Wall, the principal owner, re authority
nard,» Jos. Higgini, Geo. Adams and jy tbe jjaw80U Dog Doctor Pio. toy the statement that, the $4o,000 mark
Jerry Barry. ’ /' ntfcr Drug Store / was reached. They only scratched the

Spring young veal. Denver Market. IKra'rcl' il is claimed. ’ 
r 8 pr ---------- The proposition to incorporate tbe

Brewitt makes clothes fit. crt town of Nome was defeated by the fel-
Cboice lotna at-'Denver Market. lowing vote. For incorporation^ 3« 1 I

--------- -----------i- ... 1 against, 584 V soiled and blank ballots, ;
Brewitt makes fine pant». ct Lft. majority against incorporation, 73. |E c HAWKINS,
White fish at Denver Market. Fred Watson,’ aged 34 years, who has — General Manager

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week
Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. m

' Royal Mail Servicethe coal criais Profesaor D.‘ M 
asserted thst the mine» of Èsl

B-y- -

Ti
White Vass and Yukon Route. *«44

; ~

v - - c cA Daily Tnin Etch Wiy Beituetn 
Whitehorse ind Skignviy . .

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches.
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8;30 a- 1 

^ Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive.at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- _ p 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 ®- 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m, -
j. H ROGERS^, I

I::
E

'. 4 ••

*
Funeral oe Saturday.

funer^rvtoe, Md ove^S

rimains of the late Frank l Belcher 
t the FresbxJerlan cbnrch, where they 
ylft be conducted by Rev. Df-Gynt. 

lends of the deceased, and all
J. FRANCIS LEE

Traffic Manager
■ 1' • •

X ‘

BOILERS
FOR SALE

4 Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power ' 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps ; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend 

I ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolts; j 
Steel Thaw Points, one inch pipe. / |

ONI WALL TENT 10 X 40

J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. I. W. Co.
0»»: Dr. Bwrfcc’i' Hotel, Second Are.
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